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as among so many early peoples, in the sowing of the ear
of corn, a symbol of immortality.
The boy, interpreting his father literally, goes down into
the realm of death; and Yama, returning after three days*
absence, allows him in recompense for such neglect of the
laws of hospitality to choose three boons. He asks first
that his father's indifference to him be overcome, and,
when this is granted, goes on in these striking words:
There is a heavenly realm where fear comes not
Thou art not there, nor is there fear of ill;
Death and decay come not; hunger and thirst
Are left behind. So mortal men come there
Where sorrow is not, tasting heavenly joy.
Tell me, O Death—for thou alone canst tell—
That Higher Sacrifice by which men win
To Immortality. Pray tell it me!
For I have faith. This is my second choice.
Death replies that an altar of a thousand bricks is to be
made, and reveals the plan on which it is to be built. He
promises that this sacrifice shall be known by the boy's
name, and that the performer shall pass beyond birth-
and-death to heavenly joy.
The boy's third boon is that Death shall reveal to him
the nature of the departed soul: 'Some say the dead exist
and some say no/ Death seeks to buy him off by offering
him children, cattle, horses, elephants, gold, and a fine
palace in which to live as long as he will, and grants him
a vision of fair maidens and musicians, imploring him to
ask no more about the life to come, of which 'the gods
themselves are oft in doubt\ But the boy, shaking himself
free from the snare, replies:
These things are transient, and undo
The glory of man's powers. Fleeting indeed
Is human life; keep for thyself thy gifts,
Thy dances and thy songs. Never with things of sense
Is man content Shall we take joy in gold
When we have seen thee? Can we be said
To live when thou dost reign?

